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National Collegiate Rugby promotes an atmosphere of respect for and sensitivity 

to the dignity of every person. It is policy to refrain from discrimination with 

respect to its governance policies, educational programs, activities and 

employment policies, including on the basis of age, color, disability, gender, 

national origin, race, religion, creed, or sexual orientation. 

Consistent with Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972, National Collegiate 

Rugby does not discriminate against students, faculty or staff based on sex in any 

of its programs or activities, including but not limited to competition, educational 

programs, employment, and membership. 

NCR encourages its member institutions and conferences to adhere to the same 

compliance standards and look to best practices of other Ted Stevens Act 

restricted amateur athletic competitions such as the NCAA and the NAIA for 

regular season play policies.  NCR championships which are governed directly by 

NCR follow a policy influenced by the best practices of the NCAA and NAIA.  
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For NCR championships, (1) a female-to-male (“FTM”)  player can be a part of 

either team, so long as the player is not taking testosterone. If taking 

testosterone, then the player may be a part of the male team, only;  (2) a 

male-to-female  (“ MTF”) player can be part of the men's team or may play on the 

female team if and when she and her coach or, if the coach is another student, 

the school administrator responsible for the rugby team such as, but not limited 

to, an athletic department administrator or club sports administrator, certify with 

the proper evidence to the NCR Compliance Committee that she has been 

undergoing MTF hormone therapy for at least one year; (3) otherwise, a player 

may play with the team that correlates to the sex the player was assigned at birth.  

  

Because testosterone is a banned substance, FTM players must provide evidence 

of the medical prescription in order to get a medical exception from the NCR Chief 

Compliance Officer.  MTF players must both provide 1) evidence of a medical 

prescription and 2) that they have completed one year of hormone treatment 

related to gender transition before competing on a women’s team. 

  

All medical information will be protected under HIPPA and any other applicable 

privacy laws as determined by the NCR Compliance Committee.  

  

The legal and compliance issues surrounding the rights and understanding the 

experience of transgendered athletes are constantly changing, but the 

commitment of NCR to non-discrimination and inclusion will not.  
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As part of our educational mission we also encourage our conferences and rugby 

programs to utilize programs and educational resources concerning FTM and MTF 

athletes at the NCAA, NAIA, and organizations such as Athlete Ally which has 

worked with college campuses, front office staff of major sports leagues and 

institutions like the NBA, NCAA and the MLB, and with individual athletes. The 

NCAA Transgender Handbook (2011) has a wealth of information and a great 

glossary.  https://www.ncaa.org/sites/default/files/Transgender_Handbook_2011_Final.pdf 

Other helpful resources include: 

https://www.ncaa.org/about/resources/inclusion/five-ways-have-lgbtq-inclusive-athletics-department 

  

https://www.athleteally.org/overview/ 

  

https://www2.ed.gov/about/offices/list/ocr/docs/tix_dis.html 

  

https://www.buildersports.com/d/ATC%20Documents/2016-17/NAIA%20Transgender%20Policy%20%20Pro

cesses_v2_0.pdf 

  

 Please direct any inquiries regarding the NCR Transgender Policy to compliance@ncr.rugby. 
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https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ncaa.org%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2FTransgender_Handbook_2011_Final.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CMAppaneal%40lockton.com%7Cc164e967a1bf404d7d3108d8e8f6a2ea%7Cf206620208c04832a4b47fa0855bb8ed%7C0%7C1%7C637515493320303085%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0&sdata=LUw4e4DgeX3hRgfTGA5FVFKRM79Cn7IGiYoNTVgb2Gs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ncaa.org%2Fabout%2Fresources%2Finclusion%2Ffive-ways-have-lgbtq-inclusive-athletics-department&data=04%7C01%7CMAppaneal%40lockton.com%7Cc164e967a1bf404d7d3108d8e8f6a2ea%7Cf206620208c04832a4b47fa0855bb8ed%7C0%7C1%7C637515493320313080%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0&sdata=tzNEU1CNe4rHT6QTXotud7JThrFnLmNzZP2XGvhXVrI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.athleteally.org%2Foverview%2F&data=04%7C01%7CMAppaneal%40lockton.com%7Cc164e967a1bf404d7d3108d8e8f6a2ea%7Cf206620208c04832a4b47fa0855bb8ed%7C0%7C1%7C637515493320323069%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0&sdata=xifQkr%2FPO%2FUg6deqg39jvJW98%2BFD834vTS9OjlEvJ8o%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww2.ed.gov%2Fabout%2Foffices%2Flist%2Focr%2Fdocs%2Ftix_dis.html&data=04%7C01%7CMAppaneal%40lockton.com%7Cc164e967a1bf404d7d3108d8e8f6a2ea%7Cf206620208c04832a4b47fa0855bb8ed%7C0%7C1%7C637515493320323069%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0&sdata=VnDz0q2D7TSvx978DXDrHgWEophWjcSVv5Gj7oTWIww%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.buildersports.com%2Fd%2FATC%2520Documents%2F2016-17%2FNAIA%2520Transgender%2520Policy%2520%2520Processes_v2_0.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CMAppaneal%40lockton.com%7Cc164e967a1bf404d7d3108d8e8f6a2ea%7Cf206620208c04832a4b47fa0855bb8ed%7C0%7C1%7C637515493320333076%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0&sdata=xwG0BonsiYpxtFCSIPd%2Fz4H3PTiovlUI5FxsAPpvVO0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.buildersports.com%2Fd%2FATC%2520Documents%2F2016-17%2FNAIA%2520Transgender%2520Policy%2520%2520Processes_v2_0.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CMAppaneal%40lockton.com%7Cc164e967a1bf404d7d3108d8e8f6a2ea%7Cf206620208c04832a4b47fa0855bb8ed%7C0%7C1%7C637515493320333076%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0&sdata=xwG0BonsiYpxtFCSIPd%2Fz4H3PTiovlUI5FxsAPpvVO0%3D&reserved=0
http://complian@ncr.rugby/

